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THACKERAY

A=
Mil) sill the eulogies and

all the slanders that are

lavished upon the English ehar-

aeter. \erv tew people woidd

appear to take any real trouhle

to ohtain a sineere view of it.

Rhetorieal phrases about its in-

artieulate stren^h and nobility

do not eonunonly bring us very

nuieh further, for it may be

(juestioned whether it is jrood for

a people exeitedly to artieulate

their own inartieulate disposi-

tion. Hut, when all is said and

done, it may truly be said that

among- all the national tempera-

ments the English is pre-emi-

nently simple and })rofoundly

well-meaning. This well-mean-

ingness eombined with this

simplieitv is responsible for every

one of its erimes, and it is the

basis of its real and indestruetible

magnifieenee. But this union of moral soundness with mental

iiuioeenee is responsible also for a eertain tendeney noticeable in

all English life and eharaeter : the tendeney to get hold of the

truth, but to get hold of it falsely : to grasp the faet, but to

From a tUiiwini; by Panit'i Maciisi- about 1840

W. M. THACKERAY
(Reproduced fruni the Hiograpbical Edition of Thackeniy^ Works,

by kind perniis>ion of Mes?,r>. Smith, Elder v<: Co.)



2 THACKEHAV

From a /ihota hy H. />. Bad,ock, Ottcry St. Maty

I.ARKIiEARE

The honit of Thackera> \ Mother in Devonshire

grasp it somehow by

thewrong end. A hun-

dred instaiu-es might

be given of this. To
take a random ex-

ample. I was taught

at my mother's knee,

in the intervals of

hymits and childish

ballads, that (Germans

smoked bad cigars. I

see now that this is

true, and yet un-

fathomably false : that

is to say, there are. if you choose to put it in that way. more bad

cigars smoked in Germany than in England, but tiiat is only because,

tobacco being cheaper, more cigars of exery kind are smoked. It

is as if a Hindoo peasant, who had never seen a jewel in his life,

were to say that England was a land of false diamonds. In India

only the rulers liave

such things at all : in

the Strand any one

may have tiiem : and

similarly the cigar is

in England merely a

badije of luxurv. while

abroad it is often a

conun«.n possession,

like a pipe. In this

mere casual instance

we have the constant

THK CHAkTKKHOlSK IN THE TIME OF THACKERAY Euglish attitudc : tilC



From a i-ainting hy an unkmnvH artist, hi tlu- possession oj Mrs. Kidimond Kitchic

RICHMOND THACKKRAY, FATHKR Ob' THK NOVELIST
iReprcxluced by kiml pernii^>ioii of the owner)



THACKERAY

strong and even humble

curiosity which does really

know something about

foreign nations, but along

with it that strange ten-

dency to put the true thing

the wrong way round, to

seize on the imimportant

side of the matter first.

It is just as if a foreign

critic of England instead

of knowing nothing at all

about us, as is usi.'ally the

case - were to grnsp the

fact that the most lux-

urious English people went

fox-hunting, and the'"" ex-

plain it by saying lat

these Sybarites had one

weird hatred a veiiomous

hatr^'d of foxes. Such a

man would ha\e got the

facts right and the truth

wrong : and such is our

cori tant national condition

witn regard to foreign

ideas. But there is an

even more curious ex-

ample of it than this, and

that is the fact that even

in our own discussions,

and in the matter of the great reputations of our own country, we

VV. M. THACKERAY IN 1822

A/U ihe piaster cast by J, Dn'iU

ection of Augusiin Rischgit/



THACKERAY

THACKERAY
AT THE

AGK OF THREE,

with his

Father ami Mother,

Mr. and Mr>..

Richnioml Thackeray

From a

U'titet'toiour sAwtch

tJont- in India by

Chinnity in 1814. fto7t-

in the possession 0/

Mrs. Riehmoml KiUhie

(Reprothued fruni the

iJiographical Edition ot

Thackeray's Works,

by kind perrr's>ion of

Messrs.

Smith, Elder X; Co.)

exhibit this same singular tendency to cateh liold of truth only by

the tail or the hind lejr. Our judgments that is, our current and

conventional judgments—on our great meji of genius have a singular

dispositit>n to begin in enormous lecters with the unimportant defect,

and miss in comparison the great merit out of which that defect
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Maguinn

Thackeray
Churchill

D'Orsay

Coleri'lt;*^ Theo. Hook

Oiinlop Kramer I.ixkhart

THACKKRAY AMON(; THK KKASKRIANS

arises. Thus, for instiince, Eii^'lisluiicn have nearied tlienisel ves

with asserting that Dickens was vulgar and could not describe

a gentleman. Dickens could not describe a gentleman, but he was

never vulgar except when he attempted that snobbish and unworthy

enterprise. Most men do become vulgar when they describe those

who are called vulgar ])eople : and it is precisely here that Dickens

was ne\er vulgar there is no trace of vulgarity about Silas W'egg

or Dick Swiveller. The supreme function of Dickens in the

universe was to point out that robust and huuiorous conunon life

is not vulgar, cannot in its nature be vulgar, and the only thing

that his countryman can see about him is that he could not

describe a member of the upper classes. We might as well say

that Michael Angelo never really painted a chartered accountant.



THACKERAY

Here u^ain our sincere people have got to the wrong end of the

telescojK". But of all these examples there is none more

perfect and more amusing than the fashion which called Thackeray

a cynic. He was a cynic, if the critics will, in the same sense that

Leonardo da Vinci was a chemist or Mr. Chamherlain a iiorti-

culturalist. But the cynic in hinj was not merely sul)ordinate to

his other characteristics ; it was the nice product nay. the

by-product of them. His cynicism was a minor result, a thing

left over by his triumphant tendency to sentiment.

Thackeray, from the beginning of his life until the end,

consistently and seriously preached a gospel. His gospel, like all

deep and geiuiine ones, may be hard to sum up in a phrase, but

if we wished so to sum it up we could hardly express it better than

by saying

that it was

the philoso-

phy of the

beauty and

the glory of

fools. He
believed as

profoundly

as St. Paul

that in the

u 1 1 i m a t e

real m o f

e ssenti al

vahus (iod

m a d e t h e _
foolish ^ , ... ,',,.,
tilings of ^^^ NKUVK ST. AUliUSriN, I'AKIS, 1S36

(Repr.xluceil from "Thackeray's Haunu ami Humes,' !)> kind permission

tne earth to Messrs. Scribners Sons and Messrs. Sinilh, Klder it Co.)

.M.,|.i,.v«;nii»ii>«i"*';"1KI3CcS^^



THACKKHAV

c'ontoiind the wise. He l(N)ked out with hicerit and terrible

eyes ujjon the world with till its pu^eunts uiid aehieveineiits ; he

saw men of action, he saw men of genius, he saw iieroes : and

amid men of action. >nen of genius, and Jicroes he saw with

absolute sincerity only one thin^ worth liein^ a gentleman. And
when we understand what he meant by the phrase, the absolute

sufficiency of a limpid kindliness, of an obvious and dignified

humility, of a softness for noble memories and a readiness for any

minute self-sacrifice, we may. without any affected paradox, but

rather with serious respect, sum up Thackeray's view of life by

saying that amid all the heroes and geniuses he saw only one

thing worth l)eing a fool.

,
The real falsehood if there be a falsehood of Thackeray's

view of the world was, in fact, the very opposite of that cynicism

and worldliness once attributed to him. In so far as he did mis-

!
represent life, it was rather in the direction of showing too nuich'

bold disdain of Vanity Fair and too much absolute faith in the

saints, his unworldly women and his silv .viiidled gentlemen.

He permitted this pietism of his to blind bin. co the vivid atrocities

of the character of Helen Pendeimis, supposing that her having

lived all her life in a country homestead was some kind of

preventive against cruelty and paganism and heathen pride.

Thackeray is, if anything, too much on the side of the angels.

He was a monk who rushed out of his monastery to cry

out against a gaudy mascpierade that was roaring around it.

and ever since his monk's frock has been mistaken for one of

the mas(pierade dresses and applauded as the best joke in the

M'hole fancy dress ball.

There are, of course, exceptions, or what may appear to be

exceptions, to such a generalisation. So deep and genuine was

Thackeray's insight into the iiormal human spirit that he detected

this element of idealism where it might least be expected. The



W. M. THACKERAY
From a portrait painted by Frank Stone in 1836, in the possession ot Mrs. Kichmond Ritchie,

and reproduced by kind permission of the owner
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clmnu'U'r of Major IVinlcimis,

for instiiiu'c, is simply a ^rent

lighthouse or iK'acon tower, not

merely of soeial satire, hut ot

eteriial ethieal philosophy. In

Maj<»r Peiulernis, eoiisciously •

iiiu'oMseiously. is traced the

vahiahle truth that almost e\ery

man is, hy the nature of tiling,

ail idealist. To ^o to ^reat

houses, to wear the latest and

yet the most dignified attire,

to know the right people, to

do and say at every instant

the thing whieh is most per-

fectly and exciuisitelv ordinary,

this is a principle of life against

which a sane man might have

a great deal to say : but one thing he could not say, he

could not say that it is materialistic. One moral merit it has:

at least it is totally useless. A place in Society is not something

to drink: an invitation card from Lord Steyne is not something

to eat. l*oor old Pendennis . - sleep softer in his incom-

parable clothing: he was a p . man, lonely and constantly

troubled. Nothing supported him but his own monstr is and

insane religion. He was. as it were, a gl< ; - us heretic, a

martyr to false gods : and nothing sadder or more honourable

has ever been coticeived in fiction than that scene in the end

of •' Pendennis," in which the old man. having, with a valour and

energy that stirs us like a cavalry charge, defeated all machina-

tions that would have robbed his nephew of name and fame,

suddenly finds the nephew himself ready to fiing down the whole

NO. i8, AI.HION STkKEl. HVDE PARK
The resilience of Thiickeray's mother, where the no\eIist

lived for a time on his return from Paris in i8j7
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NO. II, tlRKAT CDRAM STRKfcl, BRUNSWR K
SljLARK

rhai:keray"> rcvidcim (roin if 37 to 184 , whcrt; "Tin: Pari*

Skctch-lttink " w;i.s written

perhaps, more fuf^ »sid heavily

than any other Kn^dislmian

the innneasurahle and almost

nnbearahle emotion that in-

volved in the mere faet of

hnman life. Diekens, with his indestrnetihle vanity and boyish-

ness, is always looking forward, Thaekeray is always looking

haek in life. ^Vnd no man will ever properly eomprehend him

until h«^ has reaehed for a moment that state of the soid in

whieh melaneholy is the greatest of all the .j<»ys.

(i. K. CMlKSTKHION.
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DRAWINC. FROM flWCI/: AU IHORS' MISKRIKS. No. ft

THE CHARACTERS AND PLACES
OF THACKERAY'S BOOKS

kJ fictic

"^ INCH the author of 'Tom Jones' was buried, no writer of

;*tion among us has been permitted to depiet to the

utmost of his power a man. We must drape him and ^ive him

a eertain eonventional simper. Soeiety will not tolerate tlie Natural

in our Art. Many ladies have remonstrated and subseril)ers left

me. bceause. in the eourse of the story, I described a young man

resisting and affected by temptation. My object was to say. that

he had the passions to feel, and the manliness and generosity to

ov'-come them. Vou will not hear —it is best to know it what



IJe l.a Pluihe M. A. Titmar^h Major llahajjan

•COMIC TALES AND SKETCHKS

mH wnp
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W. M.

THACKERAV

h'roin a

Urrn-LOtta bust

h
sir Edgar Hot'hni, K.A.

after the //astir

nist l-y

Joseph Durham

In the

National Portrait

(lallery

moves in the real world, what ])asses in soeiety, in the chihs. colleges,

mess-rooms, what is tlie life and talk of your sons. A little

more frankness than is eustomary has been attempted in this story;

with no bad desire on the writer's part, it is hoped, and with no

ill-eonseqiience to any reader. If truth is not always pleasant, at

any rate truth is best, from whatever chair from those whence

•graver writers or thinkers ar^ue. as from that at which the story-

teller sits as he concludes his labour, and bids his kind reader

farewell." So runs a passage in the preface to " Pendeimis."

"If truth is not always pleasant, at any rate truth is best."
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There, in a sentence, is the secret iniderlying all Thackeray's work.

The novelist is inclined to portray the men and women of fiction

rather than the men and women of life. This fanlt of his weaker

hretlircn of the (jnill Thackeray avoided. His characters are

always human. There are no inunaculate heroes, no perfect

heroines, no utterly uinedeemed scoundrels of either sex to he

met with in the pa^cs of his hooks. He conceived it to be his

e

W II.I.IAM

M \K.K1'KAC K

I HAt KKKAV

(Kcprodmeil

from thc

lli.i;^i.ipliical Ki'itiim

of

Tlia<:l(eray's Works,

i>y

killii IHT'tlissioil

of Mesvr-..

Smith, Elilcr ."C: Co. l
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duty to describe the world us lie saw it. and to draw the men

and women he knew. If he has nowhere joined pure goodness

to pure intelligence, if he has not bestowed on any woman the

humour of Hecky Sharp a/id the simplicity of Amelia Sedley. it is

because he had never met tliis union of forces in life. To have

described tiie inweal and passed it off' as the real would have

been an offence against the pen which was able to boast

:

Stiaiiifor ! I iievor writ i\ flattery,

Nor siijiied the f)age that it'fjistered a he.

" I cannot help telling the *ruth as 1 view it, and describing

what I sec. To describe it otherwise thii; it seems to mc would

be falsehood in that calling in whicli it has pleased Heaven to place

me: treason to that conscience which says that men are weak: tiiat

truth must be told: that faults must be owned: t'lat pardon nnist

be prayed for: and that Love reigns supreme over all." This is

Thackeray's confession of literary faith.

" My object is not to make a perfect character of anything like

it," he wrote to his mother when "Vanity Fair" was appearing in

monthly parts. "Our friend is not Amadis or Sir Charles

Cirandison," he wrote of Philip Firmin, "and I dont for a moment

set him up as a person to be revered or imitated, but try to draw

iiim faithfully as Nature made him.""

The late Antliony Trollope stigmatised Thackeray as an un-

methodical writer. C'ertainly the great man. as autlior. bound himself

by no hard and fast rules. His plan was to create mentally two or

three of his chief characters and write from J)age to page, with

only a general notion of the course he would be taking a few

chapters later. Hut then to compensate for the lack of method he

lived with his characters, shared their joys and sorrows, and sj)()ke

of them as if they were real creatures of Hesh and blood. " Heing

entirely occupied with my two new friends, Mrs. Pendemiis and
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her son Arthur Peiidennis, " he

wrote to Mrs. HrookKeld from

Hrijuflitoii in 184J». •• I ^ot up

very early a^aiii this morning.

He is a very ^ood - uatured,

generous youn^ fellow, and 1

begin to like him eonsiderahly.

I wonder if he is interestinjn' to

me from selHsh reasons, and he-

eause I fancy we re: 'mble each

other in majiy parts." ** I wonder

what will happen to Pendennis

and Fanny Bolton," he remarked

in another letter to the same

correspondent :
" writiiig and

sendin<j it to you, somehow it

seems as if it were true." Mrs.

Ritchie rememhc. . entering her

fathers study one morning about

two years later and being motioned away, and how. an hour later,

he went to the school-nyom and. half-laughing, half-ashamed, said :

•• I do not know what James can liave thought of Tue when
he can'- with the tax-gatherer after you left, and found me
blubbe o.er Hclc-. I'endenniss deatli."

•• I (.on t control my ciiaracters. " he asserted one day. " I am
in their hands, and they take me where tlicy please." And when
a friend remonstrated with him for having made P'.smond marry

"his mother-in-law,' he only replied: •• / didnt make him do it:

they did it themselves." It may be because the characters were

so real to the creator that they li\e in the memory of the reader.

If Tiiackeray was the first to shed tears over the death of Helen,

certaiid\ he has not been the last. Who can read with drv eves

NO. ij (now i6), YOUNG STRKKI,
KENSINGTON

Thackeray's home fro i 184610 1851, where "Vanity Fair,'

"Pendennis," and "Esmond " were written
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of the rtc'ojicilisitioii of mother

and son at the death-bed f "As

they were talking tlic cloek

struek nine, and Helen reminded

Iiim how, wlien he was a httle

hoy, she nsed to ^'o np to liis

bed-room at that hewn: and hear

him say Onr Father. And onee

more, oh onee more, the youn^-

man fell down at his mother's

sacred knees, and sobbed ont the

prayer whieh the Divine Tender-

ness nttered for ns. and whieh

has been e('h(>ed for twenty ages

since by millions of sinfnl and

hnmble men. And as he spoke

the last words of the supplica-

tion, the mother's head fell down

on her boy's, and her arms closed

around him. and to^rether they repeated the words 'for ever and

ever " and ' Amen."
"

Headers of Thackeray's works must ha\ e noticed how frecpiently

the characters reappear in tales other than that in which they arc

first introduced. Reference is made to them and to their doings

in book after book, until we feel that we know them personally.

Thackeray loved to reiitroduce his old friends, and it was his

intention frustrated by an all too early death to write a novel

of the times of Henry \., in which the ancestors of his IVndennises

and Warrin^rtons should have fo'-jgathered. A long and fascinating

article might be written t!a«^ing the subsecpient careers of the

characters from the glances we obtain <>+' them at (/dd moments.

How many novelists are there who have such a gallery of

NO. j6, ONSLOW SQUARE, BROMPTON
Where Thackeray lived from 1853 l» i86j, ilun-g which

perioii b- wrole the ' Lectures on the GeorKe^," l.ic end of

" The Newoomes," " The Virginians" part of " Philip," and

many of the " Round-tbout Papers."
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characters as

can he col-

lected t'ronv

T h a c k e -

ray's hooks (

Whatadinir-

ahle realism!

^Vhat mar-

vellous in-

sight into the

natures of

m e II a n (1/)•,>«; <i i/ran'iiiir /y /iyr, Crawj, AJC .1.

CHATEAU DE BREQUKRECgUE, BOULOGNESUR-MER, 1854 WOmCM
(Keprovluceil from " Thackeray's Haunts and Homes, ' by kind permission ol I ,, |i i c

Mcvsrs. Siribncr's Sons and Messrs. Smith. Elder .'4: Co.)
II

1 •

earlier years,

ho^ve^er, he was too hitter, and his stories contain far too many scoun-

drels. " I don't know where I ^ret all these rascals for my hooks," he
said a})olo^retica.ly :

'- I have certainly never lived with such people."
*' The Vellowplush Correspondence " does not contain a sin^de man
or woman we sliould like to meet. Vellowplush is a scamp: Dawkins
is silly and snohhish : Blewitt, the cardsharper. i.i a hully and a fool

:

I^ady (iriffin is not pleasant, and though she is hadly treated, her

rexen^ve is too cruel : the Earl of Crahs the creation of a master

hand is a terrihle man. whose sense of humour only makes him more
dan^rerous : and Deuceace himself, cardsharper, swindler, fortune-

hunter . . . yet with such a father what was he to hecome ( The
foolish Mathi'da demands some pity : for at least she is loyal to the

man who married her only hecause he thought she had money: - My
Lord, my place is with him."

Who will record the unwritten chapters of the life of the

Honourahle Algernon Percy Deuceace ( There is plenty of material,

if not for authentic history, at least for legitimate speculation. It

I

^^
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is known that at Lord Ha^wi^s the Honouiahle Algie won from

young Tom Hook the sum of thirty j)oimds ; that with his friend

Mr. Ringwo<Kl (who, with the invahiahle assistance of his liostess.

trapped the eonnnereial traveller. Poison, into the signing of

hills for huge amounts at the house of Mada?ne la Haronne de

Florval-Delval, ucc de Mehal-Xorval) he won heavily at the

eard-tahle from Mr. Vanjohn : and that with lilundell-Hlnndell

i

!

\

MR.

Mil HAKl.

ANGKLO

TITMAKSH

a^ he

appeared

at

Willis's Rciums

in his

I elelirattil character

ot

Mr. riiackcr,i\-

From

,1 >i;f,/i

f\v

l.'h.i l.ttJi
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(who was lip at Oxford with Arthur Pcndcnnis) he contrivetl

to swindle Colonel Altaniont. Then there is the paragraph in

" GalifrintuPs Mcswu^cr" tpioted in the last ehapter of " ^V

Shahby (Genteel Story " :
" Married at the Hritish Knibassy. by

Hishop liUxeoinbe, Andrew Fiteh, Kscj., to Marianne C'jiroline

Matilda, widow of the late Antony C'arriekfergus, of Lombard

Street. : 1 (iloueester Place, Ksquire. . . . Miss Hunt officiated as

bridesmaid ; and we remarked among the company Karl and

Countess Crabs, ''cneral Sir Rice Curry, K.C.H.. Colonel AVapshot.

Sir Charles Swang, the Hon. Algernon Percy Deuceace and his

lady. Count Punter, and others of the c/ifc of the fashionables now
i'l Paris. The bri<legroom was attended by his friend Michael

^Vngelo Titmarsh. Esq.. and the lady was given away by the Right

Hon. the Karl of Crabs. . .
." Had the Hon. Mrs. Deuceace

forgiven her husband the bh)w in the Jioi.s, with the account of

which the athenture of Mr. Deuceace at Paris concluded ( Was
the younger couple reconciled to the elder i and if so, by what

means ? ^Vs the author does not solve the problem, each reader

must do so for himself

•' Catherine," a satire upon the " Newgate Novels." naturally

contains a collection of jail-birds ; and these, of course, are not

treated us they would have been by ^Vinsworth or Hulwer Lytton.

but are shown in all their hideousness. **A Shabby (ienteel Story"

is a very tine piece of work, but its theme is unpleasant—the

trapping into a mock marriage of trusting Cinderella and the

characters objectionable: Mr. and Mrs. Cianu and the Misses

Macarty ; Rrandon. Tufthunt, and CiiKjbars. Fitch is the one

honest person, save the heroine, and he is vulgar. Tufthunt is,

perhaps, the worst man Thackeray e\ er depu .cd, for Sir Francis

Clavering is weak rather than vile, and Hrandon the Dr. Firmin

of " Philip " -suffers from a moral sense so perverted that he camiot

realise his own weakness.

m^^^v^i^^nnnvH mmm mmi
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The rascal Fit/,-B<MKlle

is a luiinorist of the first

water. His iiii(|uity was

the writing of those seaiuhil-

ous ehroiiieles of his friends'

private lives. "Men's
Wives," whieh tell of the

seouiidrel \>'alker, the

iilaek^uard Koroski, and the

selfish, vain, and terrihiy

vnlgar Mrs. Dennis
Ha^garty. The stories of

"Dorothea" and "Ottilia."

however, are agreeable

enough. Even " Harry

Lyndon," one of the author's

niastcrpieees. is a disagree-

able story. This, indeed.

Thaekeray fully realised.

" Vol. ved not read it." he

said to his eldest daughter :

" you would not like it."

The villain Harry, who never

realises that he is not a

hero, and his foolish wife,

are only in part eount'M-

balaneed by Harrys \ulgar.

lo^ing mother, who goes to

him in the day of his ruin

and nurses him until he

dies of (li'liriuiii troiiciin in

the nineteenth vear of his See note on page 40.

im mmmmmm
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iTsick'iU'c III the Fleet

|>i'iMiii.

Arter •• Hurry Lyn-

don ' appeared " N'anity

Fair," *• PeiMlennis." "The
Xeweoines." •• FiSinoiul."

and " The N'ir^iniaiis."

whieh eontain so vast a

nuiiiher of characters thjit

it is iinpossihie to treat

of tlieiii one by one.

•• Wherever shines the

sun. you are sure to find

Folly basking in it.

Kiia\ery is the shadow at

Folly's heels." TJiackeray

wrote ill the character

sketch of •• Captain Hook

and Mr. Pi^a-on." It seems

as if he had not (|uite

grasped the fact that there

were other things than

folly and knavery to write about, and that a surfeit of rogues has

an Ui.pleasit " after-ett'ect. "Oh! for a little manly, honest. Ciod

relyino- simplicity, cheerful, afkcted. and humble I" he had prayed

in (Hie of his earliest reviews: but it was only with "N'anity Fair
"'

that he be^aii to |^/ir it.

It has bctn stated by more than one critic that Thackeray could

not depict a ^'ood woman, and that those that were without blemish

were also without any attractive (pialities. Vet Helen IVndeimis

was a ^ood woman, a ^ood wife, and a "(xxl mother : and

Laura Hell was clever as well as i^ood : and certainlv Kthel Xewcome

/•'fi'/u thf f*ainliiii^ iy .Safiittt/ I.nti'iPin '« the ^attciuti

l\>rlr,iil i;,i//iiy

\V. .M. THACKKRAV
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wus not ai f<Mil : nor Thco and Kitty Lanihert other than ^oo<l an<i

tnif wonii'ii. It seems strange that while his female rtafieiN can

for^^ive him Heeky Sharp, greatest of a(l\enturesses, and can tolerate

even HIanehe Amory of •• Mes I.amies," they cannot panlon Iiim

iVmelia Sedley. There are many other admirable sketches. Mrs.

IV^^y ()*I)«)\vd. lion-hearted, loyal and wise enongh : the Dowager

Conntess of Sonthdown, Mrs. Hnte Crawley, Miss Hri^^s. Miss

Crawley, the lovable Catherine (the •' Little Sister" of " IMiilip ")
:

Miss Fotherin^ay and Fanny Holton. who ensnared the aHtections

of yown^ I'endennis what man has not met one or lM)th of

these ( Madame de

Florae, the old lady

with the heautifnl

face ; the terrible

Campaigner: Mrs.

Warrington, who j)re-

ferred to be known as

M adame Fismond :

Lady Castlewoo<l.

tender. Iovin^^ unrea-

sonini>'. who can rise

to the dignity of a

^reat sitnation :
" My

dan^'hter may receive

presents from the

Head of our House

;

my dau<fhter may
thankfully take kind-

nesses from her
fathers, her mother's,

her brother's dearest

friend: and bcj^rateful

^^^^^^^^E ^" ^^^^1 1
^^^Ewi^ifl ^1
^^^^^^^^hE^-«''^^^^| ^H

H
^^pmHf11
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B' ,^k k fl^^^^^^^H

^^^^B'

'

^H

IB^'i'-^

1
^^^^kpIihH ^^B^" .^K

^j/'sl^^^^^^^^^^pHP|^^l| ^^jfjm
^HHJ^HHT '''N. ^^[^SVu^BWSbM

from a fihof-'grafit'i

(ReprO'J.

W. M. THACKKKAV
.1 fr,,'.! i.ht !'i"i:r:!ph" ill fMifinii "f Tli.-ii L.Tjys Works, li\

kin'.l pcriui-^ion <.f Mij>^srs. Siiiiili. KUler »•<; l."t>.)
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for (UK* more iKiieHt besides the tliouMiiid wo owe him": himI.

alxjve all. irresistible, waywarti Trix that eontra(h<ti«»ii in words,

ail ambitious woman. So alhiriii^r is Heaitrix that it is absurd to

e\|Kct any man to think that she was ever all bad. >Vho knows
but that if Harry Ksmond liad JKeii a little less sensitive <»f his

own demerits, and had let her see him as he was. they mi^ht have
married and lived as happy as most eouples ( Hut her ehanee of
redemption passed, and Beatrix beeame the Madame de Hernstein
<»f '• The \'ir^iniaiis."

'riiackeiiiy's men are no whit less sueeessful. (ieorge Osborne
and his pur«.e-proud father: old Mr. Sedley and .Fos : Sir Titt

C'rawle> that most daring' pieee of charaeter <lrawing and his

sons, ritt and Hawdon : IVndennis and '• Hluebeard." as Lady
Koekin^ham called (ieor/^a' Warrin^'ton : little Hows: the valtt.

.Mor^rau
: (.'live \ew<'ome and his eousin. the little bounder. Sir

Harnes: the \ir^nnians. Harry and (Jeoroe : the inimitable Foker
and the irrepressible Costi^an. Thackeray drew ^rentlemen in a

way that has ne\ cr l)een excelled and rarely e(|ualle(l. •• They
[the Kickleburys] are travellin<,r with Mr. Hioundell. who was a

^jentleman once, and still retains about him some faint odoin- of
that time of bloom." •• It is true poor Tlantanenet [(Jaunt] is

only an idiot ... a /any. . . . and yet you sec he is a ycntleman."
And the author makes the reader see it is so. In spite of the
debaucheries and his behaviour to his family, the .Manpiis of
Steyne is always nnmd scijunciir. Ksmond is a ^a>ntleman. and so
is the intri«:uin^r Major Pendennis. Half- Pay : and Flora.- and
Dobbin, and the little-worldly-wise Colonel Xewcome. It has
been said that the Colonel is too ^rood f„r this world, too innocent,
too i^ruorant. too transparently a child of nature, yet surely the
noble-hearted man is human and true. Indeed, by this ,,ne

character alone Thackeray could take his place amon^r the masters.
The whole Kaliery of his creations places him at the head of the
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Eij^lisli novelists of

the iiiiieteeMtlu'entiuv.

A paper dealiii^^

with Thackeray's char-

aeters may not ignore

tlie question of the

*' originals."' (ireat in-

terest has always been

taken in Tiiaekeray's

originals. Much has

been written abont

them whieh is worth

reading- : nnuh also

has been written that

is misleading-. The
novelist was |)ersonal

sometimes, but it was

seldom that he
modelled a eharaeter

on a man or woman
of his ae(juaintaiKe.

He told his daiiohters

that he never wilfully

eo|)ied anyone : and

there is no reason to

disbeliexe his state-

ment. 'I'he Manpiisof

Stcync was a sublimation of half a dozen eharaeters. and so were

Captain Shandon and C'osti^nm : and Heeky, Dobbin. Jos Sedlev. and

C'olonel Xeweome were wholly ori^.nal from the celebrity point of

view at least. Many of the people in '* Esmond " are portraits of

historical pcrsona;ires the Duke of Hamilton. JiOrd Mohun. and

l-'roiii a fcnctl tira-vin^ h' Kuhard Doyle in tit,- Ihittsh Miistiitii

W. M. THA( KKKAV

wrmm
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Beatrix, for instance —but in the tales of modern life there are few
characters that can be traced to any particular source. " Vou know
you are only a piece of Amelia. My mother is another halt;

my poor little wife ifest pour hcaucoiip" the author wrote to

Mrs. Brookfield. Edmund Yates always insisted that Wagg in

Painted by Sir John Gilbert, R.A., and presentid to the Carrkk Club

A POSTHUMOUS PORTRAIT OK THACKERAY
Collection of Augu.stin RLschgitz
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i

n I

"Pendennis" stood for Theodore Hook; that Lord Lonsdale was

the original of Major Pendennis's noble friend Lord Colehicum

;

and that Bunn was the model for Dolphin, the theatrical manager.

It has been said that

Mr. J. ^L Evans, the

publisher, was portrayed

in *' The Kickleburys

on the Rhine"; that

Mr. Flam in " Mrs.

Perkins's Ball " was a

portrait of Abraham

Hayward ; that the

Rev. W. H. Brookfield

stood for the curate,

Frank Whitestock ; that

Ijcigh Hunt was the

original of Ciandish in

" The Newcomes "
; and

that the third Marquis

of Hertford was the

prototype of T^ord

Steyne. Mrs. Ritchie

once saw the yoimg

lady who was supposed

to have suggested

Becky Sharp to her

father ; and Carlyle and

his wife knew and

disliked— the original

Blanche Amory.

Thackeray was not
Frvm a photograph by Emtst Edwards

i • 1 • . 1.

w. M. THACKERAY topogTaphical m the
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ptttH tfnn.

V {n <~>>|Jlt. bK^ tMl <hl'j<^ &A.'I (jM^ to*> 1^ l^ "^t

I a^ fjMU **JaU mjA^t^iU' I << . I , I"" « "**>
C^Im^ tfm ' •

dU w» U. L. ««-t I *U U 1 U-i Ju, R..^ «u IW Ik-ff-.

Li 4UII (u>~«^ (M>*1>^« ihl^fl
J
til l tMriiij^ ^M*"**"

J..ll.>... J./

A PAGE OF THACKKRAVS :..ANUSCR11'T

Showing an orii^inal sketch in the margin

(Rcprinluced from *' Denis Uuval," by kind permission of Mrs. Richmond Ritchie)

sense that Dickens whs. Often the briefest mention of a street

satisfied liini. Vet somehow the phiees of the principal scenes of

his novels linger in the memory. As a youn^ man he studied at

A\ eimar, and later, while serving his apprenticeship both to art and

letters, he resided from time to time at Paris. Had he ne\er

visited (iermany, perhaps Amelia and Jos and Dobbin would not

have gone ^Vm Rhein, and the chapter about Becky and the Pum-
pernickel students would never have been written. Many of his

charactei's went to Paris, which had for him a strong pei*sonal

interest. It was tliere he wooed aiid won his wife. It was at
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Tari'. thstt he wrote the auto-

biographical verse in the ballad

which tells of the Bouilla-

baisse served at Temp's Tavern

in the Rue Neuve des Petits

Champs

:

Ah me ! how quick the (lavs ait-

flitting

!

I mind me of a time that's gcme,

\\\vm here Yd «it, »« '"»^^' ^'"'

sitting,

III this same plac-e—but not alone.

A fair young form was nestled

noar me,

A dear dear fat-e looked fondly up,

And swet'tly ^poke and smiled to

cheer me,

.«„,.,... A.
//.^'.Av-., ...««. /.w. ^: _The,-eV no one now tu share

THK. HOUSE AT NO. ., PALACE (IREEN KEN-
,^,^, j.j,p,

SIN "rON, IN WHICH THACKERAY DIKU

.. , have been to the Hotel de la Terrasse «here Becky «^d

to live, and shall pass by Captain OsiK.rnes
'"^""f

•.'';., ^^^
L„ Paris to Mrs. B^okfleld. " 1 beh^^e periec ly ma these

people, and feel qnte an interest m the mn n - ™ '^^y

^ed •

It «as at Itmssels. in the Church ol St. C.ndu e the

:th in whieh he was christened, tbat Esn.ond n^ -
veterate intriKucr. Father Holt, n.asqueradn.g n, a gree^. .

nt

„» a captain in the Bavarian Elector's service m d .n tie

,„„vent cen>etery knelt l^fore the cross » "'^ -^^J^'
„ave of Sa.nr Mary Madeleine, the unhrppy '""'y ^"272

the armies marched to the ticia oi v> alci
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folk with anxious hearts await-

ing news that must bring

them happiness or misery.

" Xo more firing was heard at

Brussels—the pursuit rolled miles

away. The darkness came down

on the field and city ; and Amelia

was praying for Cieorge, who was

lyin^ on his faec, dead, with a

bullet through his heart."

Thackeray was pre-eminently

the novelist of the upper classes,

and as a natural result the ma-

jority of his characters li\'ed in

the West End of I^ondon, chiefly

in the area enclosed by Park

I^ane, Oxford Street, Bond Street,

and Piccadill), known as Mayfair. But no part of the

metropolis escaped him. The Sedleys lived in Russell Square

before they removed to St. Adelaide's Vnlas, Anna Maria Read,

AVest, "where the houses look like baby-houses; where the people

looking out of the first floor windows must infallibly, as you

think, sit with their feet in the parlours; where the shrubs in

the little gardens in front bloom with a perennial display of

little children's pinafores, little red socks, caps, etc. (polyandria

polygyria) ; whence you hear the sound of jingling spirits and

women singing: whither of evenings you see city clerks plodding

wearily. . .
." Dr. Firmin practised in Old Parr Street; and

Colonel Xewcome and .James Binnie, on their return from India,

rented a house in Fitzroy Square. Bungay and Bacon carried

on their business in Paternoster Row, and lived over their shops.

It was to the sponging house in Cursitor Street that Rawdon

THACKERAY'S (JKAVE IN KENSAL GREEN
CEMETERY

OMTAMI^
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From tkt stattutte by Sir Edgar Boekm, R.A.

W. M. TllACKfcRAY

Crawley was taken after

the ball at Gaunt

House. Among others,

Pendennis and Warring-

ton lived in the Temple ;

while Colonel Newcome

and his son. Dr. Firmin

and Philip, Pendennis,

young Rawdon to name

a few -were educated at

the Charterhi.use. " The

Newcomes " immortalised

that public school, and

earned for the author

the well-deserved title of

" Carthusianus Carthusia-

norum." The clubs and

Bohemian resorts of the

day were introduced into

the various stories: the

visit of Colonel Newcome

to the "Cave of Har-

mony "
is not easily for-

gotten. In Mayfair was

situated (iaunt House,

and in Cur/on Street,

near by, Becky and

Rawdon practised the

art of living on nothing

a year. It was in th.c

Curaon Street house that

Becky is made to admire
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her husband, when he gives Lord Steyne the chastisement that

ruins- her for hfe. "When I wrote that sentence," Thackeray

remarked subsequently. " I slapped my fist on the table and said,

' That is a stroke of genius.'
"

Lf.wis Mei.vii.i.e.

BI(K;RA1»UU AL NOTE

WUllun
MakspMce
Tbackeny

seefrontispierf

Richmond
ThMkeray,
Fatber of tbe
NoveliBt

see page 3

Tbackeray at the
age of three, with
hla father and
mother

iee page 5

TheCharterhouse
in the time of

Thackeray
see page 2

Thackeray, tnm
the replica of a
plaster cast by
J. Devlle

see page 4

William MakeiK.a.-e Tl.ac-keray, the ..nly .•hil.l ..f U..-h .u..mI .n.l

Ain.0 Tl.a.keiay. was l.on. at ( aloutf, on Jnly IHti., IHll. lie wa«

.leM.M..UMl from Yorkshire yeon.ei. who for several Reuerat. had heeu

settle,! at llampsthwa.te. in the We«t Ri.liuK. 1" 17<«-' n^'Rrau. hither,

likewise naine.l William Make,K.a.-e 'Hmekeray, sailed for Ind.a at the ;tK«-

of seventeen, to enter the service of the l':ast India Con^^ny. I ". .;r

fartier, the ,,re.le.-essor ..f barren llastinp* as (J..vernor ot HenK^il. h-

promotion was very rapid. In 177« l.e married Ameha H.chmoud and the

Lne year returned to England. Ilis fourth son, Richmond Ihackeray,

father of the novelist, went to In.lia in 17!»B also in the service of the

Compiinv In 1«07 he hecame Secretary to the Hoard of Revenue at

Calcutta", an.l undouhtcUv jH.ssessed hriUiant v^\i\^ for ^- Iministrat.on and

puhlic work, lie n.arried on Octoln-r i:m., 1810. the re.Knn.K beauty

of Calcutta. Anne, daughter of .John Harman Becher. n.e pamtm^ by

Chinnery, executed in 1B14, ^ives a glimpse of the I hackerays at the time

when their son ha.l reached the a^e of three years. He '** '''•^»"' P?'*^''";!
""

a lar^e pile of luM.k., with his arms round his mother s neck, his father stiffly

seated in a chair close by.
,. , . , n 1 ti „

Riclnnond Hiackeray was at this time Collector of the district called the

Twenty-four Per^unnahs. Two years later he die,l, and in 181 <
his son was

sent to England to he clucated, and was place<l in the charge of h.s aunt

Mrs. Ritchie, who first sent him to a schmd in Hampshire, and then to the

e tablishmenl of Dr. Turner at Chiswick. A.K.ut 1818 Mn<. Richmond

Thackeray ma.rie.1 a se.-..nd time, and in 1821 returne<l to ^"^la-ul with her

husl«nd. Major Carmichael Smych, and settle.1 at Add.s,.or.be. Hie

foUowi..; yeai 'Hiackeray was sent to the Charterhouse, where he remained

until 1828. This famous schmd figure.1 largely in his writings as (.reyfriars.

It was here that Colonel Newoome and Clive, Pendeiiiiis, Ue,,rge Osborne

I'hilip Firmin, and Rawdon Crawley were educated. Charterhouse was the

scene of 'ITiackerays fight with Ve.iables, iu which he susU.ned the

unfortunate accident to his nose that caused a permanent d-hgure-^it .11

his otherwise handsome countenance. Evidence of th:s is "oticc^.e in the

plaster cast execute.1 by J. Devile, which represents Ihackeray at the age

of eleven.
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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

III 1B2.5 Thttckeniy'i* mother retiiovwl to Ijirkliearp, a house HitiiattHl a

mile ami a half from (Htery St. -Mary, where iier ^Mlll used to >i|H'II(! hi»

holiilayii. On leaving wchtMil he remaiiieil at l^rkheare until he t<Hik up

hi« retiideiu-e at Trinity ('olle>ce, Cainhridjre. in Fehruary IHiJll. The

scenery Murroumiinn' hi» mother's home is dewrihef! in " I'eiiileniiis," (Htery

St. Mary, Mxeter, and Sidmouth fijfiirinjf resfMHtively as ('laveriiiK St. Mary,

Chatteris, and Haymouth.

While at CamhridKe Thackeray eontrihiited to u siiiult [>a|ier culled Thr

Smtfi, a liternnj tiud m-ieiitiju- joitruitl nut iimiliirlfil h;/ infmlu'rs itf the

I'liirrmit)/. In it appeared "Timhuctoo," a mock jmkmii on the suhje«'t

choxeii for the Chancellor's medal, won that year hy .Vlfred Tennyson.

In lH2i» I'harkeray spent the Iiiiik vacation in Paris, and left collej^e after the

followiiiff Kaster term.

Having inherited a fortune from his father, it wasarran^red that he should

finish his education hy travellinjf ahrojid for a couple of years. .Vccordinj^ly

he spent several months at Dresden, Home, Paris, and Weimar, and finally

resolved to study for the Har on his return to Kn^land. In 18:11 he entered

the .Middle 'I'emple, and hy NovemlK-r of that year was settled in chandlers

in Mil Court. On coming of ajre, however, he aliiiiidoned all pretence <if

following the profession he had chosen, and maile his way to Paris, whence he

wrote letters for The Xntiiimi/ Stuiidunt, and collected material for mis«-el-

laiieou» articles. Having speedily lost the jfreater jiart of his fortune, he

turned his thoughts seriously to ]iaiiitinK' as a means of HvelihcMid, and at tliis

jieriod frequented various studios, prohahly workiiiK- in the atelier of (iros.

Later he copied pictures assiduously at the l^^mvre, hut thiuiffh he delighted

in the art he failed to acquire any jrreat technical skill as a dniu)j;'htsman.

In tianuary IS.*).! Thackeray appeared as one of the h'raseriaiis in a

sketch drawn by .Maclise and published in Fnixfi's Mminziiie. 'Iliis cele-

brated cartoon depicts the Fraser writers at one of the frequent banquets

held at 'l\i, Rejrent Street. It was in this company that 'lliackeray first

gained distinction as an author.

In 1836 he was appoiiite<l Paris corresp<uident of The Coiixtilutimml, and

ill August of the same year he marriefl .Miss Shawe. The wedding tiMik place

at the British Hniba.ssy, Bishop Luscombe, at t'.iat time chaplain, othciating

at the ceremony. 'ITie newly married couple livi-d in apiirtments in the

Rue Neuve St. Augustin, a street quite chise by tlie Rue Xeuve des IVtits

Champs, where is situated the restaurant made famous in the " Ballad of

Bouillabaisse."

The Coimtiliitioiiii/ came to an end in 18.S7, and Thackeray returned to

London and took up his abode for a time at 18, Alliion Street, Hyde Park,

where his mother was then living, and where he had stayed in IWU when

first contributing to Fraxerx Mnynzitie. Anne Isjibella 'niackeriy, his eldest

daughter, was born at this house. A removal was made not loiig afterwards

to No. i;?, (ireat Coram Street, Brunswick Square, whore the Thackerays

lived for some years. During this jjeriod
"

'ITie Paris Sketch-Book" was

written, being published in 1840 by Macrone. Owing to the misfortune of

his wife's illness the author's household became unsettled, and about 184.'} the

home at (Ireat Coram Street was given up.
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niiMkeniy hail piildinhwl in 1H41 a ioll«Hti<m of "Coniii- Tal«^ ami

Sk»'trhex. wlitwl ami illii!-tr»U'il l.y Mr. MmIum-I Aii»f«'l«> riliiiarxli,
"

witli

a |»r»'fa(»' ilatwl '•
l'ari».. April Nt."lH4l," Iroiii whirli tin- foll.miiijf i« an

extrai't

:

Wtun there came to lie a cjuestion of rcpuliIishiiiK the tales in these volumes, the

three authors Mijor (iah;iK'>'>. ^'r Kit/roy Yellow|.hi>h, ami inys'lf. had a violent

dis|iute upon the iiuatter of editiiiK ; and at one time we talked of .-dJtinK each other all

round. The tos» of a half|K-nn>, however, decide<l the <|ueMion in my favour. ... On

the tille-pase the reader i^ presented with three accur.ite portraits of the authors of these

volumes. They are supposed to Ik.- marching hand-in hand, and are just on the very

lirink of Immortality.

Diiriiijr th«' «inip yt-ar " Tlif Hinto > of Sainufl TitiiiarMh and tin" (in-at

IIo»r>pirty DiainniKl" toninicnofil to run it« roiir.**' in AVm**-/* Miiynziiie.

I'lnirh liad licen «tartf<l on July 17th. ami Tha.kiTay'H fir-t eontrihtitionM

apiK-art'tl the following Jim.'. In tin- roiirw of Inn t.-n y.-arx' tonm'.-tion

with thix iKM-i.Klical lu' contril.iit.'.l Honii'thin>r lik»' VM) -k.'telu's irrfsp«H-tive

of lettcrproHH. Oiif of thcsi-, n'proilin-ed on pajjo 12. in taken from a

Heries entitU'd "AiithorM" MiH«'iii's." and ropri'stMitw .lerrohl and the artint

hiinsolf in a railway carriii^e listening to the other m-etiimntf. di>MMisHin>r the

tnenilierx of the I'liiirh xtaff;—

OIJ CeHtlem.in. Miss iyiiVe's. Two Authors.

Old Centlemnn: "
I am so sorry to .see you occupied, my .lear Miss WijiBfts. *"h

that trivial pa -, Punch. A railway is not a place, in my opinion, for jokes. I never

joke—never."

Miss IK . " So I should think, sir."

Old CenlUman ; " .\nd lK?sides, are you aware who are the conductors of that paper,

and that they are thartists, Deists, Atheists, Anarchists, to a man? I have it from the

best authority, that they meet together once a week in a tavern in .St. (liless, where they

concoct their infamous print. The chief part of their income is derived from threatenmg

letters, which they send to the nobilitv and gentry. The princiial writer is a returned

convict. Two have Ix-en tried at the Old Bailey ; and as for their artisl-as for their

artist. ..."

i-.uard : '
' Sw in-dun ! Station !

"

[Kveiinf hvo Authors.

In the latter half of 1842 'Hiaeljeray made a. tour in Ireland, and ree<»rded

his experiences in " The Irish .Sket.h-B<.ok," whieli made its appearance the

following year.

'I'hackeray, wlio for some time liad lieen a memlwr of the (.arrick

Cluh, was electe.l to the Ref..rm in 1840, iH'injf proposed hy Mr. Martin

Thackeray and seionde<l hy Mr. Henry \\el.he. Sir W emyss Reid jf'ves

an interesting .lescription of the author at this C'liih. " AKuin and aKain

I have heard descriptions of how he used to stand in the smokiiiff-room,

his iKick to the fire, his le^s rather wide ajKirt. his hands thrust into the

trouser-iMK-kets, and his hea.l stiffly thrown Iwckward, while he joined

ill the talk of the men occupying the semi-circle of chairs in front of

him. . . . To some of us, at least, the Cluh is endeared by the thought

that he was once one of ourselves ; that he sat in these chairs, dined at these

tahles, ehattetl in these rooms, and, with his wise, far-.seeinff eyes surveyed

the world from these same windows." In the stniiiKers' room at the Reform

Club haiiKs n lu.rtrait of 'ITiackeray by ^Samuel Laurence. On one side of it
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there Htaiiil): n hiiHt of Sir William Moli'MWorth, iiii tlie otlur of ( liarliw

Biiller. 'Ilii' latter Mvoiiileil 'IliiM-keniy when he waw |iro|Mw<>4l l»y the
Uev. W. IlarnexM a« a ineiiilK-r of the Atlieiiieiini iiii Fehrii.-iry IJth, 1114(1.

Thm-keruy «a« elwterl ti> thiw ( Iiih in IH.")! under tlie rule which providex
for the ititKMliii-tion of " iM-rxons of (liNtiiifruiHheil eminence in ^Mien>e,

literature, or public •wrvici-w."

Ill IH4)i'l1iacker»y tiMik a house at |:|(now HI), Vounx Street. Ken^inKton,
where lie t-xtaliliHiied a home for \\\tt ilauyhters. " Vanity Fair,"
" I'einlenniN," anil |'iimoinl" were written there. " N'anity Fair" made
its ap|iearance in yellow covers, heinjc hri>u|fht out in monthly |«iirtH hy
.Mewrw. Hradhiiry A Kvuiw. 'Hie first iiumher was iwiiu-d in .laiiiiary IH47,

the last in July IH4H.

U'heii |Ktssin|f his house in Yoiniy Street with .Mr. •!. 'I'. Fields, the

American piihlisher, 'I'hjickeray exclaimed, "(io down on your knees, you
rojfiie, for here ' Wiiiity Fair' was |H>iini'd, and I will ^f" down with you,

for I have a lii|fh opinion of that little priMliiction myself."

'Hie first niimlier of •* I'endennis " ap{H'ared in NovemlM'r 1H4«. hut the

author's severe illness at the end of 1H4!» interrupted its piihlication, which
was not concludetl until IH-IO. " I'endennis" was followed liy " Ksiiiond

"

in I8.)2. \\'hilst residnijf in Yoiin^ Street Thackeray ileliverwl his famous
lectures on the Kn^lish humorists at Willis's Rooms. On jia^e 21 an
udmirahle caricature hy .Folin I^'ech is reproduced from Thf Month repre-

senting Mr. Michael An^elo Titmarsh as he appearetl in these rooms in

his ct'lehrated character of .Mr. 'Hiackeniv :

if I

Chateau da
Brequerecque,
Bottlogne-
ur-Mer

see page 20

No. 36,

onilow Square,
Brompton

see piij^e 19

Mr. rh.icker.iy, of \'.iiiity K.xir, .iniiounceil a siiiiplc course of 'iLctures on a purely

liliT.iry suhject ; and for the re.isoM that Mr. Thaikcray, living entirely hy his pen, was
still recognised as a hne geiulenian hy all- .ind they were many who knew him in

private, so accordingly his room was filled by an audience ,-is brilliant and fashionable,

as intelligent and judicious— in fact, affr the lecturer, the agreeable sight of the excellent

set of p<Hj|ile who g.uhered at out him with Mich thoughtful attention w;is really an
ixltraction.

On OctolHT :U)th, l».')-_', Th.^ckeray set sail for the Inited States,

where he remained until the spriiijr of IH.");t. He iei-tiirei! in various towns
— New York, I'hiladidphia, Ifciltimore, Charlestoii, and Kichnioiid amiui^vt

others. I jMin his return to Kurojie lie made a very short stay in London, and

then pr(K-eede«l to Switzerland, where the story of •' The Newcoines " was,

according; to his own statement, "revealed to hin. suniehow." .Much of the

novel was written ahroad while its aiitlior was travelling in (iermany,

Switzerland, Italy, or stay it i(f at the Chateau <'e Hre<(uerec(jiie at Boulogne,

w here he is siiid to have evolved the nohle fi^fure of C'oliuiel Newcome. The
Chateau de Breijuerccque lies pleasantly nestled in trees and shruhlieries

on the outskirts of the town, and is surrounded hy a hijfh wall screeniiijf it

fnun public jfaze. "'Hie Newcomes" was cimipleted at No. .'U!, Onslow
S«(uare, where Thackeray moved from YouM(if Street in IHoT. " 'Hie result of

my father's furnishiiifi^i," wrote .Mrs. Kiehmond Ritchie oC thi.-; residence,

" was a pleasant, bowery sort of home, with jfreen cuixains anil cjirjM'ts,

linikitif; out upon the cliti tl'ec> of Oiislow .Sjtian \\k lived for seven

years at No. 'M, and it was there he wrote the * Lectures on the <ieorj<e's,
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B,„l tl ikI .if
• nu' \.'w.i.iin'^." iiii.l ' Hm' \ irtriiiiiiiiH.' |»(irt of ' IMiHi|i,' niiil

many .if tlie
' K.iim.l.i»miit l'a|N>«.' Ili^ Htii.ly wiih .iv.t tin- .Iriiwiii^-r.Hiiu.

aii.l ItMikiil Kilt ii|mii th»' flm tri'«>«."

Tlm.k..niv st.HMl fur l».irliaiu.-iit in tlif (»xf.»nl City .livW.m in .l"Iy

of 1H.-.7, liiit vvu« .lff.-iite.l l.y 11 ^.in.ill iimj.irity. In IH»Mt li.- im.l.Tt.Mik tli.-

e<rit.ir-.hi|i .if til.. Conihi// sinijuxiiu', .if wlii.-li M.'«r«. Siiiitli A KI.I.t hiul

.•.iniin.'ii....l iMilili.'ati.Hi in tin- .hiniiary of that y.'ar. •|-|..iii»fl« .•.mtiiniinjf t.i

.oiitrilmte t.i thin inaKa/.in.' until tin- la»t. iu' r.'tir.-.l fr.i'ii tli.' .-.lit.ir^hiii lu

April mvi. .I..iil.tl»'»« tin.lintc tin- w.irk t xa.tiiiK f<ir liiH iio» failiiiK lif»ltli.

in tin- yt'ar llMil tin' Hrin of .laikHon vV «iraliaiu built for I'lim-keray tln>

li.-aufiful li'oiis.' at No. •.'. I'ala..- <;r.'<-ii. K.M.Hin^.m. «lii.li al.i if all V\*

li.mu-H liaM til.' SKi.'tv of .Xrts ..vai .onmn'inorativ.- talil.'t iii-.'rt.'.l in it- wall

An. .1.1 I10U-." Hto.Nl .'hi tin- -It.' at tin- tiim. of |iur.l.a».'. I.ut aft.'r .ar.liil

.•..iwi.l.'rati.in Tlia.k.'iav «is,'ly ^avc u|i tin' i.l.'a ..f r.'|ii.irin(f an.l a.l.li.i>f

to it. an.l .'ri'.t.'.l in it- |.la..- a tin.' inansi.ui of r.'.l liri.k with ston.'

fa.intfs in tl..' -^tvh- ..f «i'H-«'n Ann.'. At tlii^ |H'ri.Hl, lM-«i.l.->. w.irkii.tf for

tilt' i„n,h>ll. nia.k.'rav "a« writing " l).'iiiH Duval." his last liiHik. wln.h

rfiiiaine.1 uiiHnish.-.l. 'After si'veml Ht'v.-r.' atta.-ks ..f illm'ss. tin- nov.'list

(licl :.t his r.'^i.l.'ii.f in J'liliM'"' «ir.'.-n on in'..'inlM'r :.':tr.l. IlKCl. an.l

was int.'rr.'.l at K.'nsi.l tir.'.'ii (Vnu't.'ry .in tl..' :Mtth ..f tin' month. Tin'

.Mi.1.11.' iV-inlil.'. '.f whi.h li«' was a nu'inU'r. n'.|ii.'st.Hl that tlu-y iin»rht Ik'

alloweil to hurv him in tlu' •IViiipl.', n.'ar tin- k»-»v.' ..f (i.il.lsinitli. 'I"h.' ..ff.-r

was, how.'V.'r'. .l.'.line«l. A hust of niark.'ray hv his frii-n.l. Baron

.MHr.K'h«'tti, .vas |ila.t'.l in >\>stmiiist.'r AIiIk'V.

W. M. Thackoray,
from a painting
by Frank Stone

sec page 9
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'Iha.-ki'ray was strikinjf in a|iiK'aram'.', hfiiiK "ivt-r six f.'i-t in lieijrht an.l

hr..a.l in iir.iii..rti..ii. II.' wi.s »'r.'.'t in his jfait an.l stalwart in iM'ari.iK. Mi'"

..iiinteiian.e was vorv .'xj.rt'ssive ami .'aiinhle .if mu.h .li»rnity, an.l his

iM'.iiliarly sw.'t't siiiil.', .•..inhiiifil with a >r"'at ^I'litli'iu'ssof v.ii.-e and inanm-r.

liarti.ularly .'ii.k'are.l him to .hihlren. -iiran.l an.l stern an.l silent."

wr..te .lerri.1.1 ..f him in later y.'ars, "a mitrhty f.irin .niwiie.! with a massive,

snow-haireil liea.l."

Amontr the jiortraits of 'I'lia.keniy in early manh.io.l is tlie paintniK hy

Frank St.iiie. ex.'.ute.l in IH:!<i alioiit the time of his marriage with .Miss

Shawe. ihis picture has never heen eiijfrave.l.

in \\\:\-2. an.l WW, Ma.lise maile two heautifnl .Irawinjrs of 'I'liackeniy from

life, .lepiitinjf him as a fashi.mahly .Iresse.l y.nni^f man. seate.l in a »rty/i"</<^

attit.ule, displHvinjf a massive eye>rlass. I'hese are now in the (iarriik ( lub.

Smie years later the same artist iim.le an.ither delicately iwiicilled sketch,

which Thackeray himself very skilfully c.ipie.l.

Of the vari.nis jMirtraits hv Samuel !^nir..nce. the ..lie ..f jfreatest interest

i.. jH.rb;.p« the chalk dnwinjr exe<-iite.l in IH.-..! an.l here repr.Mluced as a

frontispie.'e.
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( Imrlottf Hriiiiti-. whfii Aw Hr«t wiw tliix portniit, fxrliiiiiiiHl. ••
.\iii| tht'r«'

inmi- up II li-ii out «if .hitlali." \j».\.vr Aw ytrwU-. " My fiitluT mIimmI for a
f|uart«T o»' all hour tliix nioriiiiitr ••xamiuiuK tin- K"'at nmii'-* |>iitur«'. TIk'

< iui«li,»iou of hix i.urvc) wan that \w thought it a \t\\ij\\\\^ hcail ; if h«> liail

iHii nothing prcvioiiMly of th«- orijfiitalV rharartcr, In- loiilil not have rcail

it III hi- fi'atiirt'-. t uoiidtT at thi'.. 'Fii iin> the hroail hrow mm'iiix to i>x|iri-F<N

iiitt'llci-t. ( frtaiii liiu-x ahoiit thf iiom> ami <'ht>«'k Ix-tray thr «atiri«t ami
ryiiit' : thf iiioiitli imIiratt-M a i'hiiil-lik«> Miii.|ilicity, |M>rhii|M fvt-ii a iliyrcf

of irri->olutfii('>'>^, iiirouMiNteiicy wenkiu'Mx, in Hliort. hut a wcakiii'Nii not

uiianiiahlf."

A rf|»lira of tin" |Niiiitiii(r hy tin' »ami' arti«t in tlio National i'ortrait

«iall»'ry «a» prt'^t'iitot hy 'niackfray to Sir Frcilt-rirk I'olliH'k, nml riMiiaiiuit

for iiiaiiy Vfar* in tht- |Mc.M''-^ioii of the DiiHajriT Ijiily I'liiltM'k.

In tin' National I'ortrait tinllcfy i<. also a hii»t iniHlflli-il in t»Tra-cotta hy
Sir Hiiltrtr HiM'hin from tl riirinal iihfti-r nioiihl hy .loM'ph l>iirhain, A.K.A..
U'liirh u.m |>r)-M<Mit<Hl to the " '

'k Cliih. Ami the «aiiif M<-iil|)tor CM'riitcil

in IMCiO a Ntatiii-ttc for wli , kt-ray wln-n in I'ari^ K'ivi' only two whort

Nittin^jx of half an hoiir'H luration. •"'rin- iMiiim-nt wiilptor." writ*'* Mr.

K. (f. Kitton in till' .\tii!/iniiii' nf Art. " I'Vi'ii in that M|iiir»' of tiiiii" surci'e'liHl in

all hut ronipU'tin^ om> of thi> inoNt Ftiirri'MNful |>orti-ait» of hi:« Hiihjt'rt I'vi-r

atteni|>t«l." "'Hu' work of Sir John Millain |M»<H(»iH<>M fxi-cptional inti're«it,"

roiitinue>^ tin* winie writiT, "ami I'sjM'fialiy may this Ik' ?^tiil of a full-li-ii)fth

(K'lim'ation hy that ma>ti'r-liaml of hisfatnoiiM literary ront('in|Mirary. Although
hut a ^liifht im'im>ry-«ketrli, it is lery rhararteriHtii- of the man, ami the

{Mtrtraiture so very life-like anil true that Sir l<Iil)far Koeliin ileriveil from

it consiilerahle assistiinee when eompletin^ his excellent stiitiiette of the

novelist."

The |Histhumous jMirtrait of 'niaekeray {Miinteil hy Sir John IJilliert, K.A.,

was aniontrst those presenteil to the (iarriek ( liih. It represents the novelist

with loll); white hair ami s|H'<'tarles seateil at a small tahle on which tea-thin^rs

are ilis|>layeil. in the iKickyroiiml ap|M'ars .Stantiehl's picture of a butch
vessel, which may still he seen in one of the Cliih a|Kirtnu'nts.

The [H'licil ilrawiii); taken from the life hy Kicharil Doyle, which is now
in the British .Museum, is an interesting' anil \ery characteristic sketch of the

novelist.

lit- SV.I-. a cynli-; >ijii mlRht nad it writ

111 that iHoail brow, ciowninl with its iiKcr hair;

In thiiM' liUie eyes, «ith childlike caii'luur lit,

In the sweet ^niile his lips were wont to wear.

A cynic? Nes— if 'tis tin' lyiiit's part

|'o track the serpent's trail, with vidilriieil eye,

I'd mark how f;oo<l and ill divide the heart.

How lives in ch"i|uered shade and sunshine lie.

—Commemorative verses from I'unch.

The ixjrlrait of Thacker.iy liy Sir John K. Millais, I'. R..-\., which appears on page 23, is in the

possession of .\lis, HiLhiiiond kitcliie, and is reproduced hy her kind pernussion.
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